CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, BAKERSFIELD
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS ORGANIZATIONAL CHART -- EXECUTIVE STAFF (AS OF 10/7/21)

University President - Dr. Lynnette Zelezny

FAR - Dr. Roy LaFever

Vice President, Student Affairs
- Dr. Thomas Wallace

Intercollegiate Athletics Adv. Committee

Assoc. VP for Enrollment Mgmt.
- Dr. Dwayne Cantrell

TBD, Communications
- Isaac Comelli

TBD, External Affairs
- Scott Frasieffly

TBD, Sports Medicine
- Kevin Williams

Associate AD, Compliance: Track and Field, Cross Country, and Men's Soccer

Sr. Associate AD/SWA: Women's Soccer, Women's Golf, Women's Basketball, Wrestling, and Beach Volleyball

Assistant AD Academics
- Melissa Medina Cruz

Associate AD Facilities & Operations
- Eddie Brewer

TBD, Compliance & Life Skills
- Jon Michalik

Assoc. VP/Financial Services & Controller
- Queen King

TBD, Communications
- Isaac Comelli

Associate AD, Development: Softball

Associate AD
- Dr. Kenneth Siegfried

Sr. Associate AD/SWA
- Cindy Goodman

Vice President, Student Affairs
- Dr. Thomas Wallace

Sr. Associate AD/SWA
- Cindy Goodman

TBD, Communications
- Isaac Comelli

*Sport Administrator

Director of Athletics: Indoor Volleyball, Men's Basketball, and Swimming & Diving

Sr. Associate AD/SWA: Women's Soccer, Women's Golf, Women's Basketball, Wrestling, and Beach Volleyball